### NTU 2022 Campus Resources

| Academic Advising | Assist to applying for financial aid prior to the beginning of the academic year or semester. This will ensure the timely identification, processing and disbursement of funds. Application deadlines for financial assistance vary depending on the source of funding; therefore it is crucial to apply early. |
| Admissions Office | For Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) form, financial aid information, Grants, part-time work, and scholarships. |
| Business Office | Financial guidance, payment/billing, and account balance. |
| Career Center | Services for internship or job, exploring changing a major, help with career concerns, improving resume, and learning about careers. |
| Dean of Student Services | Aid to resolving grievances, manages complaints, student conducts, rights, and responsibilities. To report and/or file an online complaint see NTU website. Overview Emergency Aid program. |
| Disability Support Services | Assist students reasonable accommodations to a course, programs, services, on-campus jobs, and activities. For eligibility contact |
| E-Learning | NTU's learning management system is Blackboard Ultra, trainings can be found [here](http://www.navajotech.edu/students/distance-education) |
| Financial Aid Office | (505) 387-7428 Gary Segay, gsegay@navajotech.edu |
| Financial services for understanding academic requirements, policies, achieving academic goals, and placement testing. Early Alert referrals and manages students on academic probation. Sky Hawk Central (505) 387-7514 Trudy Grantsen, t.grantsen@navajotech.edu (505) 387-7513 Kyle Arviso, karviso@navajotech.edu |
| First Year Experience Academic Advisor | Works closely with first year students. Supports academic advisors with students on "Skyhawk For Success" and students on academic probation. (505) 387-7470/422-1981 Sherietta Martinez-Brown smartines@navajotech.edu |
| IT Services | Assist with creating Skyhawk NTU email address, and MYNTU access. IT support services (505)786-4208/387-7363 Ophelia Descheny-Burnside, Front Desk lts@navajotech.edu |
| Nitsahakees Bee'anoseel Student Success Center (NSSC) | Study strategy information, writing assistance, supplemental instruction, tutoring services and general use of computers. nssc@navajotech.edu DeeAnna James, NSSC Coordinator |
| Online Tutoring | NetTutor 24 hours/7 days a week. Access by logging into Moddle (505) 387-7358 DeeAnna J. deanna.james@student.navajotech.edu |
| Registrar's Office | Register for classes; drop/add withdrawal, access class schedule, unofficial/official transcript, academic records, FERPA, and progress towards graduation. (505) 387-7426 Kelly Chiquito, kchiquito@navajotech.edu (505) 387-7475 Renee Damon, rdamon@navajotech.edu (928) 882-3134 Howard K., lkayaani@navajotech.edu (Chinle) |
| Safe Place | Support for preventing/ surviving sexual assault, domestic violence, stalking, harassment, and hate crimes. SUB Office 214 |
| Student Housing | Residential housing for both single students and students with families at main campus. (505) 387-7475/387-7486 Contact Wilson Gilmore/Garritt Becenti wgilmore@navajotech.edu or gbcenti@navajotech.edu Security deposits required prior to occupancy. |
| Student Life and Leadership Office | Supports campus programming to promotes learning, personal growth, self-governance, and social responsibility. Mike McMillan, mmcmillan@navajotech.edu Wellness Center |
| Substance Abuse & Counseling Referral Services | Mental Health Screening, Assessment, Alcohol & Drug Evaluation, Counseling, Referrals, and Aftercare/Follow-up services. (505) 387-7473/726-3901 Cherryl Atine, c.atine@navajotech.edu |
| Transportation Department | (505) 387-7498, Shirley Long s.long@navajotech.edu (505) 387-7495, Byron Charlee bcharlee@navajotech.edu |

---

### Bookstore

- **(505) 387-7497 ext. 1138** Fax: (505) 786-5644
- M-F: 8-5 pm closed for lunch 12:00-1:00pm  Student Union Building
  - Kami Morgan, Bookstore Assistant kami.morgan@navajotech.edu
  - Francine Bia, (Chinle) (928) 882-3142

### NTU Online

- **http://www.navajotech.edu/students/financial-aid**
- Documents can be downloaded from the website or by email Scan and email documents to finaid@navajotech.edu

### Business Office

- Financial guidance, payment/billing, and account balance.
- (505) 387-4401 studentbilling@navajotech.edu
- Empowerment Bldg.

### Career Center

- Services for internship or job, exploring changing a major, help with career concerns, improving resume, and learning about careers.
- (505) 387-7362, Jerlynn Henry, jherry@navajotech.edu
- Student Union Building Second floor (SUB) Second floor, Office 226

### Dean of Student Services

- Aid to resolving grievances, manages complaints, student conducts, rights, and responsibilities. To report and/or file an online complaint see NTU website. Overview Emergency Aid program.
- (505) 387-7362, Jerlynn Henry, jherry@navajotech.edu
- Student Union Building Second floor (SUB) Second floor, Office 224

### Disability Support Services

- Assist students reasonable accommodations to a course, programs, services, on-campus jobs, and activities. For eligibility contact
- (505) 387-7396 Virginia Edgewater, vedgewater@navajotech.edu
- Student Union Building Second floor (SUB) Second floor, Office 224

### E-Learning

- NTU's learning management system is Blackboard Ultra, trainings can be found [here](http://www.navajotech.edu/students/distance-education)
- (505) 387-7366 Dr. Coleen Arviso, ccarviso@navajotech.edu

### Financial Aid Office

- (505) 387-7428 Gary Segay, gsegay@navajotech.edu
- (928) 882-3137 Judy Yazzie, jyazzie@navajotech.edu (Chinle)
- (505) 387-7417 Rena Tom, rton@navajotech.edu
- (505) 387-7361 Marcella Begay-Jim, marbegay@navajotech.edu (Chinle)
- (505) 387-7442 Angelita Darwin, adarwin@navajotech.edu
- Scan and email documents to finaid@navajotech.edu or drop off in person at Crownpoint or Chinle Instructional site.
- Documents can be downloaded from the website or by email request. [here](http://www.navajotech.edu/students/financial-aid)
- Returning students check MyNTU Student Portal Document Tracking. If you are no longer interested in attending NTU, please call or email to update records. Federal School Code: 016119.

### First Year Experience Academic Advisor

- Works closely with first year students. Supports academic advisors with students on "Skyhawk For Success" and students on academic probation. (505) 387-7470/422-1981 Sherietta Martinez-Brown smartines@navajotech.edu

### IT Services

- Assist with creating Skyhawk NTU email address, and MYNTU access. IT support services (505)786-4208/387-7363 Ophelia Descheny-Burnside, Front Desk lts@navajotech.edu

### Nitsahakees Bee’anoseel Student Success Center (NSSC)

- Study strategy information, writing assistance, supplemental instruction, tutoring services and general use of computers. nssc@navajotech.edu DeeAnna James, NSSC Coordinator
- Student Union Building (SUB) First floor, Room 145 & 146

### Online Tutoring

- NetTutor 24 hours/7 days a week. Access by logging into Moddle (505) 387-7358 DeeAnna J. deanna.james@student.navajotech.edu

### Registrar’s Office

- Register for classes; drop/add withdrawal, access class schedule, unofficial/official transcript, academic records, FERPA, and progress towards graduation.
- (505) 387-7426 Kelly Chiquito, kchiquito@navajotech.edu (505) 387-7475 Renee Damon, rdamon@navajotech.edu (928) 882-3134 Howard K., lkayaani@navajotech.edu (Chinle)

### Safe Place

- Support for preventing/ surviving sexual assault, domestic violence, stalking, harassment, and hate crimes. SUB Office 214

### Student Housing

- Residential housing for both single students and students with families at main campus. (505) 387-7475/387-7486 Contact Wilson Gilmore/Garritt Becenti wgilmore@navajotech.edu or gbcenti@navajotech.edu Security deposits required prior to occupancy.

### Student Life and Leadership Office

- Supports campus programming to promotes learning, personal growth, self-governance, and social responsibility. Mike McMillan, mmcmillan@navajotech.edu Wellness Center

### Substance Abuse & Counseling Referral Services

- Mental Health Screening, Assessment, Alcohol & Drug Evaluation, Counseling, Referrals, and Aftercare/Follow-up services. (505) 387-7473/726-3901 Cherryl Atine, c.atine@navajotech.edu
- Student Union Building (SUB) Second floor, Office 214

### Transportation Department

- (505) 387-7498, Shirley Long s.long@navajotech.edu
- (505) 387-7495, Byron Charlee bcharlee@navajotech.edu
- COVID-19 see Reentry Guidelines on NTU website.
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